Who would do that? Fins are great for swimming, but not for gripping bark. Gills work
well in water but not so much in air. Fish are just not designed to climb trees
because they belong in water. And for many people, their jobs and educational
pursuits leave them feeling like a fish out of water and looking up at a tree.
Can you relate? What if someone could help through an easy and exciting process
to find the right job and/or course of study that actually fits you? What if, in your
job, you could be like a fish in water instead of out?
The new Career Direct GE consultant based career assessment tool is finally here
for you! Our assessment takes a deep look at your Personality, Interests,
Skills/Abilities, and Values, and trained consultant Peter Durkee will work through
the assessment results with you to help you understand how your "wiring" is directly
linked to the career field that would fit best.
Every CD Consultant is trained and specifically qualified, and they all meet the following
criteria:



In a committed relationship with the Lord and
member of a Bible-believing church



Heart to help people discover the career path they
were meant to walk



Devoted to seeking God's guidance through prayer



Talent for asking probing strategic questions and
listening carefully to answers



Ability to analyze Career Direct GE's specialized
report data

God has created you with a specific design, and we're excited to help you
understand it so that you'll have more confidence in making occupational and
educational choices!
To read more about Career Direct with Peter Durkee at 503-329-9253, please click
here or go to wwww.highergoalscoaching.com . Feel free to email Pete Durkee at
coach@highergoalscoaching.com and we'll get you connected.
You don't have to feel like a fish out of water any more. Get started today!

